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SIGMA DELTA KAPPA
The Omega Chapter of Sigma Delta
Kappa and the DePaul Chapter ushered
the 1927-28 social season with a joint
smoker held on October 7, at the Bis-
marck Hotel. The turn-out was very
amazing and greatly soared above the
expectation of some of our most opti-
mistic brothers. If this result can be
taken as an indication of the future at-
tendance of social activities, a very suc-
cessful season is ahead of us. It was
at this smoker that the true brotherly
spirit was administered and greatly de-
lighted the many visitors.
Brother Howard T. White, who grad-
uated with the June class, was given a
scholarship key by the brothers. All of
us will remember that Brother White
won the scholarship in his junior year.
The key was presented by Brother
George E. Sloan, Grand National Sec-
retary, who was, also present with a few
distinguished visitors. It was gratifying
to note so many alumni of DePaul and
Northwestern Universities present and
taking. active interest with as much en-
thusiasm as the under-graduates.
Great pleasure is taken in announcing
the pledging of the following men: A.
Ahern, Jewell V. Burk, Leslie J. Capek,
Fred A. Clarke, Owen E. Gartland,
Harry H. Hitzman, Harry E. Krahl and
Carroll O'Neal. The Chapter is very
proud of the pledgees and everyone is
eagerly looking forward to initiations.
Note must also be taken of the elec-
tion of new officers. Brother Floyd
Kenlay was chosen Chancellor, and
Brother Al. Buccieri, Vice Chancellor.
Brother George Mlady was re-elected
secretary because of his splendid work,
and Brother Nick Stoenescu, treasurer.
Very much may be expected from such
men at the helm of the Chapter.
We also take much satisfaction in an-
nouncing that two of our brothers,
namely, Nick Stoenescu and Al. J. Roz-
niecki, have been chosen by the Execu-
tive Committee as members of "The
Round Table." It is unnecessary to
explain the significance of this society.
Watch for the inter-Chapter dance to
be held shortly.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
As the Bloomin' British Army grum-
bles when Mr. Atkins has hit his most
efficient stride (shame upon us, WHT,
for the reference), so we wrangle within
our walls over the snarls of the legal
web entangling us this semester. No
one knows how our suits in practice
court will be determined. But, with
Fairlie vs. Hastings neatly skeined for
future use; with the successful abate-
ment of those Tennessee Copper Com-
pany's fumes; and with the names of the
common law actions ringing in the col-
lective ears of the juniors, it is a moral
certainty that the interest in our studies
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which we have hypothecated with our
professors will cheerfully be released at
examination time and the scholarship
cup will once again slither out of the
cornucopia into our eager hands.
With that shy conceit off the chest,
your observer will let you in on the cold
dope that no group is working harder
this semester than the boys at 605
Hearst Square. In partial mitigation we
are going en masse to attend a barn-
dance given by Story Chapter, of De-
Paul University, which will be threshed
out at their house at 1505 North Dear-
born Parkway on November Fifth, at
which time, since the Purple Balloon
has been punctured, we hope also to cel-
ebrate the victory of the Staggmen over
the Wolverines. (?-Ed.) Boom-boom-
boom.
Blackstone Chapter announces the
pledging of Messers. Edward Dowd and
Edward Duday.
ALPHA SIGMA IOTA
Alpha Chapter missed the dead line
for the last issue of the Review, so for
the benefit of our many friends and ad-
herents we will say that we are func-
tioning with full steam ahead, anticipat-
ing a most successful year.
A smoker to initiate the season was
held on Friday, October 7, at the Mor-
rison Hotel, which was so well attended,
extra chairs were required to Accom-
modate everyone.
Before the next issue of the Review
our first big affair of the season, a barn
dance-given at Thanksgiving-will have
been held, and if past affairs are an in-
dication of this one, it will be one of the
gala events of the school year.
KAPPA BETA PI
Alpha Chapter of Kappa Beta Pi held
its regular monthly meeting at the Bis-
marck Hotel on Saturday, Oct. 8, pre-
ceded by luncheon at the same place,
attended by 14 members. This meeting
was the occasion of the annual election
of officers, which was held after reports
from officers of the past year. The fol-
lowing were elected:
Freda Weinman, Dean; Isabelle Satter-
lee Adden, Vice Dean; Bertha C. Carl-
son, Registrar, Nancy Pfleuger, Chan-
cellor; Esther Johnson, Marshal at-Arms;
Emma B. Foley, Kate C. Zoot and Sue
Brown Hassell, Board of Directors, with
Sue Brown Hassell, Chairman. Before
adjournment of the meeting Miss Irene
McCormick, on behalf of some of the
members, presented Miss Gwen Ostrom,
our retiring Dean, with a beautiful over-
night bag, a most fitting remembrance
in view of Miss Ostrom's departure for
New York this week. In accepting the
gift Miss Ostrom told the girls of the
genuine pleasure she had experienced
in serving Alpha Chapter as Dean and
the Sorority at large. The best wishes





Kappa Beta Pi Legal Sorority will cele-
brate this year the 20th year of its ex-
istence. Alpha Chapter (Chicago-Kent)
the mother chapter, will, of course, cele-
brate its 20th year. During this period
of time-from 1908 when the first ten
girls banded together at Kent-to the
present time, a strong chain has been
forged.
Forty-five hundred women know the
grip-and the "word" is known in North
America, (Canada, and the States), South
America, England and France. From
women who are internationally known to-
the Freshman law student of one se-
mester's rating Kappa Beta Pi Legal So-
rority, stands supreme and guards her
'women. At one time such a fort was
necessary to pioneers-but now it has
become a modern, progressive monu-
ment.
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To the student, it extends a confidence,
assurance and support, while to the alum-
na it retains and harbors unity, friend-
ship and encouragement. A pledge is
schooled in the feminine ethics of the
profession, taught the lore ana later ini-
tiated into the ivy-covered house.
PHI DELTA PHI
The hemlock was unusually bitter last
evening and ye scribe is in a rather So-
cratic mood regarding reports of frater-
nity activities. Those who attend them
have such an enjoyable time that no re-
port is needed to resuscitate the occa-
sion. Those who might have attended
but did not, are so disappointed it would
be cruel to intensify their regret. And
that large and estimable body of stu-
dents who could not attend because of
non-membership, are as interested in our
affairs as Gene Tunney is in a metro-
nome.
RES IPSA LOQUITOR PUIS
DARREIN CONTINUANCE
Lest the above appear to be an evasion
of effort due to laziness superinduced by
Indian Summer and a seven case assign-
ment in Conflict of Laws, the following
report is given of the party on October
7th.
. As usual the fellows spent the early
part of the evening around one of the
unmeandered lakes of Cook County, in
a spirited discussion of riparian rights.
Then, paradoxical as it seems, our big
utility magnate "electrified" the gather-
ing by "doing it better with gas." Later,
our worthy magister in his usual con-
cise fashion made clear the impotency of
the law in matters malum in se when
governed by the lex domicilii.
The attention of all was then directed
toward "bridge." This was not because
of any surrounding dampness, as by this
time the unmeandered lake had mean-
dered off the horizon and the Sahara was
a swamp by comparison. If some of our
freshman guests can make as good a
declaration in Common Law Pleading as
they can in Milton C. Works' course,
then Professor Higgins is going to re-
gret that the pre-legal educational re-
quirements were not raised thirty years
ago.
One of our married members had to
leave for home shortly before midnight
so all adjourned to await eagerly the
publication of the fraternity notes in the
next issue of the Review.
-DUFFY.
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